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Baseball
Next Sunday the Hedley Base

ball Team will play the Plains 
Chev.'olet Team from Amari lo. 
'1 his team won the championship 
of the Amarillo Go'd Sox league. 
The game is called for 3:30 p. m.

I.ast Sunday in a double header 
with the <'larendon teams in the 
first game Hedley playing boys 
under 17, lost to ('larendon who 
p'ayed boys men and umpire, by 
the score of 8 to 6. Sammy 
Owens pitched all the game for 
Hedley, with G.baon catching. In 
the second game a ith Edmondson 
from Memphis pitching for Hed
ley they defeat^  the Clarendon 
first team by the score of 11 to lU 
Darnell did the catching.

W. S. C. S.
The annual all day meeting of 

the Woman’s Society forChristian 
service was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Picnett Mon
day, Aug. 13. The usual fiiii. 
chicken dinner was served by the 
hostess, each guest having brought 
a covered duh.

Each member of the Society 
who missed this get together had 
belter begin p anning now to have 
a part in the wonde.iul fellowship 
of the occasion next year. Even 
the children have a great time 
pla>'ing in the water so abundant
ly supp.ied by the well.

After dinner the meeung was 
called to order by the president 
and some important projects were 
discussed, after wbicn a aboi't tin e 
of prayer and meditation were 
spent.

The work (rf the Kingdom is be
ing c:uTieJ on in our oan i ' t e  
Churen, together with all oihtr 
Christians. Come and help us, 
now that we have peace, to spread 
toe glad tidings.

H edley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 418. 0 . E. 

S.. meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

visitors welcome.
Oir i ‘ Leail Simmons, W. M.
Ne!l lamd. Sec.

o ---------  —

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone (Do. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Complete Surrender 
Of Japan Ends War

Newe From Our

Men In Service

Lions Club News
Considering the early meeting 

time there was an extra good at
tendance St last weeks Lions Club 
meeting Judge M. O. (Goodpas
ture of Memphis, W. T. Link of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Ina Harris of 
Rotan gave an excellent program. 
Next weeks meeting will be at the 
regular time, 9 p. m.

This week is regular directors 
meeting and Thursday night Aug. 
30, will be the annual Ladies' 
Night Picnic. The program com
mittee for next weeks meeting is 
Frank Murray and E ^ l Tollett. 
The food committee for picnic is 
J. W. Noel. ('has. Rains, Earl Tol. 
lett and W. P. Doherty.

OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC

üevival Meeting
'The revival at the Church of 

Christ is progressing nicely with 
Frank L  Smith of Houston doing 
the preaching. You have a cor
dial invitation to attend the re
maining services.

his

Mr. and Mrs. (Dlyde Carter and 
Mrs. Margaret Carter of Sherman 
and M M 3-c R. E. Carter of Mi
ami, >'Uu, have been visiting 
the Leon Carter home.

in

Mrs. B. N . Stewart, Mrs. S,* C. 
Richerson, Misses Loyd and Dor
othy Kicherson visited in Amarillo 
and Dumas tViday.

Lee Davis is back at home after 
visiting in Amarillo several weeks.

Mrs. Kent Bellah returned Sat
urday from an Amarillo hospital, 
where she underwent a minor op
eration.

------ Behind-------
Your Bonds

Llws tb e  Might  o f  Amerlew

FOOD FOR ALL 
Besides Inwa's grest waving (lelda 

of com. its fields of other grams will 
feed millions, provide Jobs for thou
sands and add to the Nation's wealth 
to miarantce War Bonds. Almost 10 
million acres are at work. Annually 
the harvest amounts to 906 million 
bu:;hcls, worth $47I.M9JM)0. lows 
grows >01 million busl sis of osts, M 
millloo bushels of so> beans and 55 
million pounds of pop»>rn. Onions 
asparagus and melons sprout st<d 
ripen there to help feed the srorld 
and win tbe war.

V. S. T t0 tm n  D tfn m m t

The Donley Couqty Old Settlers 
will meet Friday, Aug. 17, at Tate 
Grove for their annual picnic. So 
many of this pioneer group have 
gone to their reward it saddens 
our hearts. We who remain here 
will meet at the picnic to reminisce 
of days gone by. We expect each 
pioneer to be present, and invite 
anyone who wishes to come to do 
so. This is a basket picnic. We 
ask everyone to bring food.

The picnic committee chairmen 
are:
Water, John Tate 
Tablet, Bob Mann 
Traffic, Tom Tate 
Coffee, Slats De Bord 
Old k iddle Music, Milt Mosley 
Singing, Newt Waldron 
Each chairman will secure 
helpers.

'The following is a part of the 
program. An out of town enter
tainer is being secured and there 
will be plenty of entertainment 
for young and old.
America, by audience 
Pledge U> the Flag 
Prayer
Welcome address, Sam Lowe, 

Clarendon
Réponse, Claude Wells, Memphis 
Song, arranged. Newt Waldron 
Address, Rev. Walter Patterson, 

Wichita Falls
Beautiful Texas, dedicated to Mrs 

W. 1. Rains, arranged 
Business session
String music, arranged by Milt 

Mosley 
Noon 
Sing Song 
String music 
Out of town entertainer 

All service men ex-service men 
of World War 2 are invited to be 
present and help make this pioneer 
picnic a success.

All who possibly can, come 
Thursday morning, Aug. 16, and 
help get the ground ready.

The public address system will 
be furnished by Womack Funeral 
Home.

Revival Meeting
(Good crowds are attending the 

revival at the First Baptist Church 
Rev. H. T. Harris is doing fine 
preaching and D. C. Hamilton is 
conducting inspiartional song ser
vices. Come out and attend the 
balance of these services

Miss Loyd Richerson returned 
to her school at Plains, near Lub
bock, this week.

siiles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ransem

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
and children of Childress visited 
in the Carridine home a few days 
last week.

Kay Autry was home over the 
week end. He is working at Go
n e ,  Texas.

S 1-c Roy E. Johnson from New 
Jersey is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L  M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fowler of 
Altus, Okla. visited her brother J.
M. Baker, and family Thursday.

Mrs. Ina Snody has returned 
home from Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson 
and family of Quail visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

Memphis visitors Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Proffitt, Irene 
IVoffitt, Mr. and Mri. Joha Ward 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kay’
Autry, Theresa and Virginia Kelly 

Mra. R. 0 .  Kelly is on the 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Proffitt and | Let C. E. Johnson, managw  
family of Phiilips, and Mr. and' Hedley Telephone Co 
Mrs. W. C. Proflitt and family of 
Amarilk) visited in tbe W. B. Prof
fitt home Sunday.

Mrs. Lets Moore and daughters 
of Fort Worth have been visiting 
her father, E. E. Bailey.

-------------- O--------------
Miss Jessie Davis and Mrs Ethel 

Miller have returned from a visit 
to Reno, Nev.

Virginia Watt baa been on the 
sick list.

Frank Hefner and family 
sick! Stinnett visited here Sunday.

lager oi 
I., wrfle

your fire and hail insurance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE • 
HEDLEY INFORMER

The bloodiest and costliest 
in history came to an end at 6 p m 
Tuesday when President Truman 
announced that Japan had uncon
ditionally surrendered. The pro
clamation of V-J Day must wait 
until surrender terms have been 
signed by the Japanese, but Hed
ley citizens observed the holiday 
Wednesday with most business 
houses closed.

There was nothing here which 
could be properly called a celebra
tion, but rather a quiet thankful
ness tnat the long conflict was at 
last over. There were many tears 
and many grateful prayers. 'There 
was a realization that the United 
States faces a new and greater re
sponsibility than ever before, that 
this time the boys who gave their 
lives for democracy shall not have 
died in vain.
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2 room house for sale, to be 
moved.

S. G. Adamson 403p

Revival Meeting
A revival will begin at Ring 

schoolhouae Sunday morning, Aug 
19. Rev. W. F. Gaede will do the 
preaching.

Tbe public is invited to attend 
these services.

A revival will open at Bray 
Sunday night, Aug. 26, with Rev. 
W. F. Gaede doing the preaching.

All help and encouragement 
given will be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer (Fuzz) 
Richerson of Dumas announce the 
arrival on Thursday, Aug. 9, of a 
fine little son, weight 8} lbs. He 
has been named CVfde Steven.

Mrs. Alva Simmons is in charge 
of Trimbles Dry Goods while Mr. 
and Mrs. Trimble are visiting the 
Dallas markets.

Dr. D. H. Cox and family are 
vacationing in the Colorado Moun 
tains.

WAR BONDS

i

Sgt. Theo V. Noble of thi 
Armd. F. A. Bn. lOth Amu 
7th U. S. Army has been a' 
the Silver Star by Maj. (Gen 
Ham H. Morris, Jr., somewl 
(Germany, it was announced 
by the Division Public Re! 
(jffice.

Sgt. Nobd is the son of M 
M. Nobel who resides in Clarl 

The citation reads m  folki 
Sgt. 'Tbeo V. Nobel 18H 

Ser. Btry. Armd. F. A. Bn. 
Army, for gallantry in acti( 
Blaufelden, (Germany on A| 
1946. When a column of si 
vehicles was suddenly subjeci 
intense enemy fire, Sgt. N< 
munition non-commisioned 
disregarded his own personal 
ty to personally direct the 
drawal of the column uid  
first aid to a number of woui 
His gallant achie\’ement 
credit upon himself and tbe 
tary forces of the United StJ 
He entered the military 
from Clarendon, Tezas.

The following is a letter to 
J. F. Reed from her son, 
Jamea A. Reed*

Dearest Mother,
How are you feeling after 

trip to Waco?
I got a letter from tbe be 

half two or three days ago, 
subject of her story was C 
Jean’s old man coming borne.

There will be a lot of tbe oi' 
men getting out of tne Navy 
tbe last of Jan*jary., I don’ 
there will be anything to tbe 
by then; the Japs don’t seem 
have and Navy now, so it’s jus 
matter of time until they will 
no more, I hope.

I guess sll the boys are O K 
I would have heard from some 
you. 1 guess C. A. and Nina 
still working. If so, they shi 
be getting along pretty good, 
they still have sand storms? 
haven’t seen one in so long, I jui 
wondered. 1 just imagine if tl 
sand starts blowing you will 
me with my suitcase in one 
and my hat in the other, that i 
if I wait to get the suitcaae. H 

I would like to tell you s 
the nice things we have had an 
done but there hasn’t been an 
thing nice about it. Ha! Ha!

It looks like we went to a lot oi 
trouble and expense taking thi 
islands. If they had left 
alone, 1 am sure they would hav 
starved to death in a few mon 
as there don’t seem to be a whoiel 
lot in the way of eats on them.

It’s time for muster so will 
knock off.

As ever your son,
Arnold

i’t t h f

hani

¡Rev. T. J. Cherry Sr.
Funeral services for T. J. Cherry 

were held Thursday, Aug. 8, at 
2:30 p. m. from the Dome Chapel 

¡Church conduted by Rev Printici 
I assisted by Rev. Richardson of 
I Westbrook and Rev. Love of Col- 
I orado City. Burial was in Dome 
j Chapel Cemetery under direction 
I of Kiker Funeral Home of Colora- 
' do City.

Pallbearere were Lee Burrow, 
Lee Inglebeart, Charlie Ingiebeart 
Milton Braughton, Grover Braugh 
ton and Mr. Stokes.

Temple Johnston Cherry was 
bom at Mt. Pleasant, Franklin Co 
Texas, May 28, 1868, and passed 
away Aug. 6, 1945 at the home ot 
his son Roy Cherry at W’estbrook, 
Texaa. He was 87 years, 2 months 
and 9 days old.

He was taken to Tennessee when 
very small but returned to Frank
lin Co. when 8 years old, where be 
Uved until two years ago.

He was married to Mias Mary 
C. Newton in 1886. To this anion 
were bora 11 children, 68 grand
children and 20 great-grandchil
dren,

Those who mourn his going are 
his wife, the 11 children and al
most all tbe grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, besides a host 
of friends.

The children are 1. B. Cherry 
and Mrs. Leland King of Mt. Plea 
• n t ,  H. Cherry of Cisco, Hal 
Cherry of Mt. Vernon, Roy and 
Marvin Cherry and Mra. H. P. 
lagleheart of Westbrook, Mrs. J. 
T. Stinson of Colorado City, Noel 
H. Cherry of Phoenix, Ariz., Tem
ple J. Cherry Jr. of Hedley and 
Mrs. I'^ank Steadman of California 
All were present except Mrs. 
Steadman.

He was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church early in life 
and has been a Methodist Minister 
for 40 years. He was laid to rest 
in a cemetery near the Cturch 
where he preached his last sermon.

The many kind words of love 
and sympathy, also the many 
jbeautiful flowers give evidence of 
¡the many friends he left behind.

HEADQUARTERS 
For School Students
We appreciate the business you 

! given us in the past, and are 
to serve you again with 

plenty of good 10< hamburgers 
I 54 coney islands.

Doherty Cafe and (Grocery
-------------- o--------------

Know more news? Phone 101.

0«ri*! a  t r y  fkM *
D«sUa( Dsstk. Crewman on battle
ship watch for pUnas aa another 
(Uhter shells Jap targets in Pacifle. 
War Bond funds help pay (or theaa 
flghtlag uniu. V. a  Tr— m.y Btym amot

Hondo Army Air Field, Hondo, 
Texas, Aug. 6. William T Huff
man el Hedley on Monday, Aug. 
6, completed tbe Army Air Forces' 
highly technical 36 week B-29 
Flight Engineer course at Hondo 
Army Air l<'ield, Hondo, Texas, 
and was awarded the newly adop
ted flight engineer wings which 
feature a four-b{aded pn^iellcr for 
a ceoterpiece-

(Graduatss not previously com- 
missioned became second Ueuten- 
ants or flight officers. From Hon
do Field they go to one of four 
AAF transitional scoob for final 
B-29 crew training prior to com
bat assignment.

The flight engineer is the latest 
addition to the officer ranks of tbe 
AAF. He is virtually in control

f the plane almost all the time in 
I role as master mechanic, aero- 

sl engineer, and boss of the  
ean. His instrument panel 

1 that of the B-29 command- 
His job enables a Superfort to  

heavier bomb loads over 
‘ distances, with less gasoline

T-8gt Weldon Simmons, wife 
I daughter of Ardmore, Okla., 
It a two weeks furlough visit- 

I their parents here and at (Good 
lit.
Ir. and Mrs. N. A. Simmons 

inied them to Ardmore for 
days visit.

Officer first and Mrs. T. J 
1 and son were Hedley vis- 
I week end.

Ban Hansard is enroute to  
FVancisco, Calif, for assign- 
; to aa Aircraft Carritr at Th- 
, Wash.
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Russia’s D eclaration o f W a r  
A nd A tom ic  B om b C om bine  

T o  Stagger C ollapsing Japs
Coming on top of the American introduction of the earth-shak

ing atomic-bomb, Russia's declaration of war on Japan raised high 
hopes for an early finish to the Pacific conflict, raging in bloody 
island-to-island fighting since recovery of U. S. strength follow
ing Pearl Harbor.

Having previously disclosed 
the dropping of the mighty new 
explosive on Japan, President 
Harry S. Truman also was the 
first to reveal Russia’s entrance 
into the Pacific war to the U. S., 
putting him in the position of 
having made two historic an
nouncements within a few days.

In declaring war oa Japan, Rus
sian Foreign Commissar Molotov 
stated that the Reds had decided on 
hostilities as a means for restoring 
peace quickly in the Far East after 
the Nipponese had turned down the 
U. S., British and Chinesaf demand 
for unconditional surrender at Pots
dam, thus enduig Moscow’s role as 
an intermediary in the conflict.

With the Russians possessing large 
forces along the Siberian border, 
and excellent locations for air bases 
for short-range bombardment of the 
Japanese homeland, the Reds de
cision to cross swords srith the Nip
ponese eras expected to prove of in- 
vahiable assistance in shortening the 
war. Of the 4.000.000 men constitut
ing the Japanese army, I.2S0.000 
have been reported m ass^  in Man
churia opposite Russian territory, 
with another 900.000 staUoned 
throughout China.

Having first come to grips over 40 
years ago in the Orient, Far Eastern 
relations between the two powers 
have always remained touchy, with 
border clashes between Russian and 
Japanese troops in 1939 threatening 
to explode in major conflict. At that 
time. Marshal Gregory Zhukov, who 
was later to lead the Russian smash 
into Berlin, commanded Red sol
diers in Silwria.

All through the German-Russian 
war, a Japanese attack on Russia’s 
rear in Siberia was feared, svith the 
Nipponese reportedly prepared to 
take the Jump in 1942 before the 
Nazi setback at Stalingrad inspired 
caution. On the face. Japanese-Rus- 
sian relations were guided by the 
neutrality pact of 1941 svhich the 
Reds signed with the Germans 
threatening their European front; 
but with the Nazis licked. Moscow

Leader of Sessia to peace aad 
srar. Premier Stalto beads aatiea’s 
drive aa Japaa.

ATOMIC BOMB:
Eirrth Shakinfi

Best kept secret of the war, the 
sensational atomic bomb electrifled 
tlie Allied world with Its possibili
ties for bringing the Japanese soon 
to their knees and revolutionizing 
postwar life, while staggering the 
enemy with its terrible destructive 
potentialities.

Armed with the new weapon, 
which promises to outmode all exist
ing forma of armaments on land and 
sea and air, the U. S. was in a posi
tion to deliver another unconditional 
surrender ultimatum to the Japa
nese, this time threatening to wreak 
even greater ruin than that being 
wrought by the swarms of Flying 
Forts now bombarding the empire.

In a war already noted for the 
remotely-controlled buzz bomb and 
rocket developed by the Germans, 
the atomic bomb remains the out
standing Bcientiflc product, embody
ing, aa it does, the magic substaiK«.

MANPOWER:
Charge Arm y Hoarding

In the face of severe congressional 
c r i t ic is m  over m a in te n a n c e ,o f  
7,000,000 men in uniform for a one- 
front war following Germany's de
feat, the army revealed that it would 
not revise its point system for dis
charge aa previously planned for 
July.

With about m  million troops 
scheduled for release by next June, 
the war department stated that con
sultations with General MacArthur 
and his commanders resulted in the 
decision that the present discharge 
rate la the maximum that can be 
afforded to permit efficient opera
tions in the Pacific and prevent un
necessary losses of men through in
experienced combat leadership.

Despite the arm y's stand. Sena
tor Jc^nson (Dem., Colo.) repeated 
his demand that the nation's mili
tary forces be further pared, as
serting that shipping facilities will 
permit utilization of only 3,000.000 
men in the Pacific before January, 
1947, and the hoarding of manpower 
will cause unnecessary unemploy
ment In the postwar period.

In the midst of the argument, the 
army revealed that replaceable 
Pacific vets with 95 or more points 
are being discharged as rapidly aa 
shipping permits. Specialists with 89 
or more points who cannot be imme
diately replaced, however, are being 
retained.

la overall charge af ateasic beaib 
predactien. Majar General Graves 
stadias map with Japanese targets.

then found itself free to take a stlf- 
fer stand in the Far East.

With Russia’s entrance into the 
war, the Allied world speculated on 
the price Premier Stalin would ex
act for Red participation in the drive 
to overthrow the Nipponese and end 
the conflict quickly. A shrewd bar
gainer, interested in material ad
vantages rather than idealistic at
tainments, the mustached chieftain 
of the Kremlin reportedly had an eye 
not only on Inner Mongolia, but on 
Manchuria and Korea as well.

Historians were quick to point out 
that Ruaaia has always had a rough 
and rugged time in the affairs of 
the Far East. TTiere are some old 
scores which she had to settle with 
Jspan.

Pushed out o t  her once-important 
place In Asia after the Ruaso-Japa- 
noae conflict of 1994-06 because of the 
loas of the Manchurian railway em- 
psT» 'and the southern half of the 
island of Sakhalin with its rich tim
ber and oil resources, Russia has 
been smarting ever since.

Even the Russian revolution erhich 
saw the end of the esars did not 
change this feeling. In fact, under 
the Soviet, Russia’s interest in the 
Far East suffered even mors. Chi- 
neae pressure forced her to lose cas>- 
trol of the Chinese Eastern Rail' 
way. The Japs pressed for addition
al concessions in orientad waters.

They got them. Valuable fishing 
privileges were granted to them by 
Russia. Tokyo enjoyed these for 
years.

Meanwhile, by 1981, Japaa was 
spreading its power edth full 
strength, apd reached out to grab 
Manchuria. Ruasiaa strength in that 
area was reduced still more.

Japan continued to rule Manchuria 
and parts ef China with aver-ln- 
creaasng violence until the outbreak 
of Um war with China. Grebe of pow
er and land finally lad to war with 
Britain and tha United Stataa, tbs 
greet powers ef (ha

uranium, known as U-239—the 239 ; 
representing its weight In atoms, , 
the smallest particles of matter. 
First isolated in 1789, uranium is a 
metallic element foimd along with 
radium in pitchblende and camotits 
ore, and possessing great powers of 
energy through Us explosive atomic 
contents.

With MaJ Gen. Leslie R. Groves 
in overall charge of production of 
the atomic bomb, and with Dr. J . B. 
Oppenheimer of the University of \ 
California responsible for the tech- ' 
nical development of it, special ; 
pauis were taken to preserve the 
secrecy of the explosive, packing a 
force greater than 20,000 tons of 
TNT.

At Richland, Wash., the huge 
plant, sprawling over 400,000 acres, 
was divided into three parts, one (or 
the production of the material; an
other (or its refinement, and the 
third (or storing raw materials. I 

Some idea of the terrific explosive 
effect of the new atomic bomb oo 
the hsraaaed Japanese cities can be 
gleaned from the results of the test 
of the charge in tha desert lands of ; 
New Mexico.

With U-235 giving off beat, light 
and power, the explosion lit tha ' 
countiTside (or miles around with a | 
brightness even greater than day, I 
with the flash seen 520 miles away 
at Needles, Calif., and a blind girl \ 
near Albuquerque, N. M., noting the 
presence of a flash shortly befora 
the detonation.

The explosion itself set off a heavy 
pressure wave, srhich knocked 
dosm two men at a control canter 
10,000 yards away, and completely 
vaporized the steel tower upon which 
the atomic bomb rested. A huge 
multi-colored cloud surged upward 
to ovar 40,000 feet, commanding the 
•ky.

In dropping a single 400-pound 
charge on the rail and industrial 
center of Hiroshima, one B-29 
wiped out 80 per r " i t  of the once 
thriving Honshu municipality, 
army air force reconnaissance re
ported. Fires swept extensively over 
the stricken area and only a few con
crete structures remained standing 
in the heart of tha cUy, with t ^  
interior of these even acorched.

In tha welter of excitement over 
the atomic bomb, the tremendous 
poaalbilitias of hamassing U-235 to 
peacetima uses comnwnded popular 
attentioa. Any hopes that the mate
rial might immediately avail
able, however, were spiked by war 
department reports that much addi
tional research was needed for de- 
siffilng machinery for producing 
peacetime energy.

Realization of tha terrific da- 
atructiva potentialitiea of the atomic 
bomb aobered jubilation over Presi
dent Truman's announcement of its 
usage to bring the enemy to his 
knees.

C om m ent ran g e d  from  th e  
sCitement of Senator Capper (Rep., 
Kana.) that "I hope we can c o n t^  
H" to the declaration of Representa- 
tive Laa (Dem., (^Uf.) ’’This em- 
phastzas ttie necessity of the nations 
providing aomc method of settling 
disputes erithout recourse to war. 
Otbarwtsa, H migtit maea Um end of 
drillzatlaiL'*

P.ACIFIC:
Realign Commands

In line erith the joint chiefs of 
staff assignments of April 9 put
ting him in charge of all army 
forces and resources in the 
Pacific theater, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur revealed extension of 
his command to the Ryukyu 
islands, stepping-stones to his 
announced goal of Tokyo.

At the same time, it was dis
closed, Adm. Chester Nimitz, 
who had been given the leader
ship of all naval forces and re
sources in the Pacific theater by 
the chiefs of staff April 5. ra- 
tained his control over the fleet 
in the Ryukyu area. Gen. Carl 
Spaatz' army strategic air 
(Mtres also will remain inde
pendent of the MacArthur com
mand.

With the announcement of 
the realignments, it was re
vealed that a mighty invasion 
force was being forged under 
General MacArthur, with the 
Ryukyu and Philippine islands 
serving as a aemi-circular base.

POULTRY:
U. S. Procurement

Moving to aase the burden of sup
ply on eight eastern, southern and 
midwestem states, and obtain suf
ficient stocks for military canning. 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
announced that the government 
would extend poultry purchases to 
12 other principal producing states.

At the same time, it was revealed, 
the government has been purchas
ing all turkeys marketed in 23 pro
ducing states (or storage for popu
lar, morale • building ’̂ ankagiving 
and QiriaUnas day service dinners. 
Despite the heavy U. S. procure
ment, the bumper 1949 turkey crop 
of from 575,000.000 to 900,000,0000 
pounds will assure each civilian of 
3.59 pounds.

Under the government's new poul
try purchase programs, the U. S. 
and civilians will share equally in 
output of processing plants with 
over 20,000 pound capacity weekly 
in North and South Dakota, Minna- 
sota, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Mis
souri. Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana. 
Oklahoma and Texas. The govern
ment is now taking 70 per cent of 
broiler production in Delaware, 
Maryland. Virginia. West VlrginU, 
Georgia, North Carolina, Oklahoma 
and Missouri.

REPARATIONS:
Russ Share

As a result of the Potaifam agree
ments, Russia will receive the lion’s 
share of surplus movtole German 
industry as reparations payments, 
studies revealed.

Russia's advantage partly stems 
from the (act that about 45 per 
cent of German industry was lo
cated in tha eastern part of tha 
country now under Red occupation, 
and the U. S. and Britain with great 
productive plants of their own have 
UtUe use (or enemy facilities.

Under the Potsdam agreements, 
the Allied powers are to take surplus 
movable German Is't'Mtry aa repara
tions (or Nazi war damaga after tha 
aconomy of tha defeated nation has 
been readjusted to permit only 
manufacture easential to an agricul
tural state. In addition to having a 
free hand in tha eastern zone, where 
49 per cent of German industry was 
sitnated, the Russians also will ob
tain 10 per cent of the equipment
in the U. S. and British zones, plus 
another 15 per cent paid for with
food and coaL

WAR SHIPPING:
' In the five years and eight months 
of the European war, 79,000 mer
chant slips were escorted across 
tha Atlantic by tha British, DomiiV' 
ion and European navies, tha Brit
ish admiralty revealed.

Despi& the large number of shlpa 
escorted — Involving aome 2,200 
convoys, the largest mads up of 187 
shlpa T- only 574 ships were lost in 
ail, or tha equivalent of 1 in every 
121 which sailed, the admiralty fur
ther diactoacd.
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SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT

Smart Crocheted Hostess Apron

>í(í̂ )Sí̂ éí
'T 'H E  sm art hostess wears a cro- 

cheted apron when she enter
tains. This one combines mesh 
and petal stitches; easy, inexpen
sive to make.

; ASK a e  
; AMOTHfíl 7

A  G e n e ra l Q u z

The Queetione
1. To what length of time docs a 

poet refer when he speaks of six 
suns?

2. What is the weight of the 
legal English stone?

3. What Greek goddess is said 
to have sprung from the foam of 
the sea?

4. Are the odd numbers on the 
right or lc*t pages of a book?

9. What IS the plural of court- 
martial?

6. Can you name the four quali
ties of taste sensations?

7. Oo stars ever appear in the 
crescent of the moon?

8. Halcyon days is a phrase sig
nifying what?

The Anawert
1. Six years.
2. Fourteen pounds.
3. Aphrodite.
4. Right.
5. Cfourts-msrtial.
8. Sweet, salt, aour and bitter.
7. No.
8. A period of peace.

Memorial Statue Rotate« 
To Show All It« Detail«

One of America’s outstanding 
memorials of the First World war 
is The God of Peace, the 38-foot 
onyx statue of an Indian by Carl 
MilJes, installed in 1938 in the 
Ramsey county court house in St. 
Paul. Minn., says Collier's.

To show the detail of its back, 
this 60-ton figure rotates abtomat- 
ically oa its base, to the right and 
to the left, 88 degrees in each di
rection. completing the two move
ments in five hours.

W*ar thla erachvUd apron whan yarn 
mfraahmanta. Don't ba aurprUad, 

at tha axclUmant yon eraalal Pattar* 
74X7 hat InatrucUoiM.

Ou# to an uautually Ursa damand and 
eurrant war canditlont. aUshUy mora time 
la raquirad In HUlns ordara for a law af 
tha moat popuUr pattam numbart.

Sand your ordar M:

Sawtat CIrcU Naadlacrall Dapt. 
M4 W. Sandalph SL Cblcaga IH.

Enekwa U c ta u  for Paitara.
Na_____________
Ñama
Addroao.

» 4A M I MAJNV 
1>€ WL AACB

k é e é w é fy ,  *a^ f t — ey  8»a#a«
CârcwM fm  At w m  a$ r«i ri?

IMI tA M B iy P O f COkWAMt. «, iS A

dR.PORTER’s
ANIMAL  

ANTISEPtiC OIL

LIVESTOCK LAUGHS 
N Cvfs ffffB Br&isês

. . .  If jrMi'rt a «Odd. kind owner 
nndkaapD r. P o ria r 't AniUapHc 
OU an  hand In tha  bnm  olwaya 
for m to rg rn rv  moo. Aak your 
voiarinnrlan about If . . . ho'U 
loU you w hal an  oRoctlvo. won- 
dorful halp It la In protnotin«  
n a tu ra l haaHn« pmraaaaa far 
m inor enta , hum a, aoddia a r  
collar soraa, hrulaaa, any m inor 
took wound#. Um only aa d l- 
ractad. Oa m U  by yaur druggUl.

The GROVE LABORATORIES, INC
t t  t o u t s  S MI S SOU« !  

m e i f t t  ef ( t O F I  S COi B l A B U t i

T IE  e A lS E  I F  M BIT I I S O I I E I S
TM t packaft caaulm a aamWaadm al adainit aaadaaad 
and cooipaandad by Notara than whS m  arffieW Im 
rradlaaaa aar n m an da dra«a. Whaa yaa n U  It whh yaar 
arliMaa wanr. acrardU« la dracMaat and dtloh Craay 
W a u ria « diar day. yaa )a«a atSSam wba bava nmibtd  
tha H ata af thair Wnaaln. OaatU bat aaraly Orww Wanr 
adaudaan dwaa maU clmuias ebaanda—dddaay. abla 
aad Unaüaal iSnfaadan. Craay W arn bftma paaMaa 
baaaSn U  iaaky aUatlaaiiaa. ina taaaa aad aarraaaUaa 
lattar al rhaamaila paUa. ««in la a  <attar al rhaamaila paUa. ««in la a  aadara. caaadpadaa. 
acaaa addity. an. O n a parbtfa af Craay Warn Cryanh 
a yaar drag Mara lodar.

Water
IIIKII
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'Behind------
}owr Bonds

LI«« th« Might of America

VEGETABLES IN WAR
Vp;etable<. like grain« ami nnaat, 

do double duty to help bring the war
to Quirk victory. They provide vital 
fooa for fighting men and arc poten
tial wealtn that help make War
Bond* the bc.>̂ t investment in the 
»'orld. Ohio produce« aome TO mil
lion dollar« worth of truck garden 
product«, potato««, tomatoes and the 
like. Over S,000 acre« in Wood coun
ty are devoted to tomatoc«, San- 
duKkv county haa 1,900 acre« in cab
bage. The tomatoea iketchcd above 
are going Into a cannery to add to 
itcat winter'« food reser^-e.11 S

H edU y Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S.. n’.eeta the first lY day 
eii-h month at 3:00 p, m.

Members are requested to at- 
t» nd.

■ —-tcnme.
On i ' RenH Simmona, W. M. 

Land, Sec.

M eth o d is t C hurch
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. F. 8:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 9 0 0  P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor.

V /est B a p tis t C hu rch
i'.na:d t.vans. pastor.

hing every 1st and 3rd
Sunday.

School every Sunday. 
V u>uurs welcome.

C h u rch  o f C h ris t
. i  .uhiiig i - lay and 3rd 
indi.y by Frank Chism of 

Q:ianah.
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ

F irs t  B a p tis t C hu rch
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. .M. U. each Monday 3:30 

P. M.
Pravrr Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

C hurch  o f th e  N a z a r e n e '
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

W'ednesday 7:30 P. M.

Wd'tch Your 
Kidneys/

H«ip Thmm O auM  tb« Bl««4
o f  H a r a a f u l  B o d r  W «««« 

Tawr ìddaoyB ara aaaMuiUjr fHoilM 
weeu e e i w  hiwe tèe Weei ••»•a*. B |1  kUMjraooflMtiMBlaf la th«(r ipork— f i  

aat M Nataf« tmiméoé—UU H  
moro that. If r a f ia  sd, mam
astioa taa s)rBlM aaè apaal tfca wfcaw 
aaéy aMsklMry.•ir»pffa Mr W aacafc haakâ Hs 
paraliiaat haaéafitk a l f  ■■■ af 4laBÌaM% 
taitiag ap a if h f ,  awsHIat, “
aadav f a  syaa a faaMap al aarasM 
aasUap aad laaa al pop omà mpootim

Othar a%aa a l kUaap ar M aM araW  
aréaf ara aoaatiaaaa fcaraiaa. aaaatp a t 
taa lia taaal artaatiaa.

T W a ahaaM ha aa éaaht f a t  poomm 
traa iM at la wtear f a a  aat f aat D tt 
X>aaa*a ^sUs. Oaaa’t  bava haaa «faÉRf 
aav  Crkada far maoo tàaa  M ty  fmwo, 
Thajr hara a aatlaa w fs  rap aftiaa . 
Afa laroMwnAad hy eratafal aaopàa th» 
aaaatry rrar» Asà paar a r iftia r /

d o à n s  P l u s

S w p l«  a n d  «o w y  Umt« w o n  o«ly iw o d u a p  ca tta ia  1« d w  o ld  w orld  o f  ou r» d t n h  ««d
< u a .  W « urould like lo  Doounete a d iird . And d w t i t  d m  a d o lia r boy« a 1m  lew  today d iaa  i t  
d id  Sflcco years «fix. T hai'«  n r ta i ii ,  U a 'i it?  Every lim e y o a  g o  to  a  i to e t  to  boy « ay d iia f , y M  
can 't help  t ^ i z i n g  it. B ui—unlika dw  o th er tw o there  is o n e  cacepcioo. I t 't  eiectriciiy  I BeUeve i t  
o r  not, a  d o lla r t o n y  buy« aaorc clacuicily  (ban ever bcfocal

Y o u  aw y aM  have «Mic«d it— becaa w  w ith  everything efre going mp im price, yon 'd  U kdy a a n a n  
your c le r trir tty  cost« m a n  too. A ctually, how ever, electricity  has bero  com ing doam  in  price lo r  
year»— and ha« even bacn reduced »iocc the w ar. O f c o u n c . you've pn theb ly  added a  1m  o f  d ac- 
•rical coovenieace« to  your hom e in the la«t lew  y ean , and  th a t’« anochcr icaaon you a n y  nM  
have nociced how  n u c h  the Drier of rioctriciry has ooatc doaro. So much, in f a n , th a t if  yon 'm  
aa  avcraec n c r  o f  houerh old d ac tr ir ity , you 're g e td o g  abouc iw ica as am ch  fo r  yonr money  as 
you d id  o fu e n  )eara ago.

A nd thac'« cpiite a  trick ! BecauM the h iii i ne«t man ag til d e c tr ic  Ughc aad  p o w e r  ooaapania« A n t 
«apply ov er d g b ty  p e trc iu  of o u r r le c tr ir  oceda, have had e n o c n o n  laa b ifit and a  IM o f  ocher 
p n o le m a  to  m set tiace  th e  war. N everthdam  ic haa been accom ptiahsd . . .  th rough  eM c im  buat- 
acas am nagrm cni o a  ih r  p a n  of the ra p e r iro cad m an and  »vomcn w ho pgr r a n  Am  m ica'« a la o d c  S

M ^ t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com pare

LIVESTOCK 
LOSSES!

Nit me if  y iit tm to c fc  is Expciiable.

Visit our comhely stocked animad 
health depart&ent and see our full 
line of Dr. LeVear's remedies.

WILSON WUG COMPANY
Whoro Yon A lw aya  Weicomm

6 3

Bay Moro Wt

m

t

if.-f

r f  ̂ i i
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• Y O U  T A K E  I T  F R O M  H E R E ,
Bill is just a name that stands for the 1,129 employees of the United Companies Tidio 
serving in the nation’s armed forces. And scenes like the one above are being enacted 
plants and offices, from North Texas to the border. They will go on being enacted, 
until the last employee has returned.. . .

Innocently, these homecoming ex-service men and women are putting the test to Amc 
industry. It is a  test that will show whether our free enterprise system can provide th  ̂
returnees with jobs. . .  .«ot jobs made by releasing uCher employees who have carried 
on the home front, but additional johal

yre believe that American industry will pass that te s t .We know that we wijll
V

I N I T H )  G A S  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y  •
ium I  A mooH m tmai  Cnampmnp

UNITED 2 ^

tda E very P ayday

Ì
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0 0  MNO
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Pi Pt«.
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c o O K i e s ,  
SWCV&LiTŜ ,
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KNninap«*«  ̂
BTC--------

Sunlmrk Dress
Afifh Bond Cash

l í V Í

COAL IN lOWAl
Rarkint ttzeurd to a t 

Iuwa> re'ourcea. coal hJ 
mined for !*5 years Tw^ 

lU'-lHs produce it From 
lion tons in 18«0. it incrca« 
n.illu'n ir thr peak year oi l |  
1910. T '^  rrirc i empi ryadl 
m.rn Recently the <Kitp| 
dropped to 3 million 
peaie there it a |cH>d ind-catlj 
that q i-ftity  w It incrcasi 
riat> \  industries need this 
Its iTi’-nR (i;eratio-n will coni 
If th«- Nation t  wealth behln| 
Bonds L* t 7 I

Adam son-Lane Pc 
187, Am erican Leg\

.^leets on til« 2nd Ti 
I h monin. All Le^ioo^ 

"• ‘ attend.

Saw fo o t  awe autfll from sm art 
pattaras at laeal ttorca aad save
monsy far War Banda. S.yles tsch  
as tdia twa-picce dresa are tlim  asd 
easy fur tu rim er. TIm wrap araus 
suabaek dreat in beipe and tie Jacket 
of toft preen r ra  poad wardrobe 
ntlaer* /' t Tr.«.«rT P#r«NMe«f

Informer Rates

This badçd indicato« «c he 
ably dlscbargod rotoraa 

W orid War IL

H edley Liems Club
Meets me znd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Leon Reeves, President

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

r d lOT «Em » .

n t

P0E1

Are 
üilKOI

£  eery tune jom  \ 
nut really o a t  
prices up, hdp 
ages o i  m e t d m a  
seal Anyoneof n i| 
high a perce 
"uimec essane*" 
fore the war, M jw 

But when fm  I 
regularly — whM ■ 
hMk cadi pay do 
posit— wboi jram 
a f U a — yom h ' 
Satvd dotimi 
ptKrt down aad 
onntinued

O d ia r
!UK?
goodt yen do 

Help forct 
akical thor^ 

ren more era- 
> is spending 
' I inaiane on 

he WM be- 
—aadxitcur. 
War Bondt 
go to thè 

kJ make a de- 
■ODordiag le 
1 a backiog al 

fili belp keep 
hclp tatare 

Ifw  thè war.

‘S ucci " Out Ut 
Helps Buy Bonds

I Pinafore Saves 
I Pennies For Bond

Please remember that the In
former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $ 2 j0 0  per 

nr elsewhere, except that serv- 
.'« men get the $1.50 rate.

l i e h i n d --------
Your Roîids

Lloa th o  j h t  o i  America

Wear a crisp piaafere. This ra i
led  beanty It of white eettos pipae, 
with a paaercat apriakhap et parple 
paasiet. Look ia y«or local stores 
lor tack  patieraa. Bem cm brr, pen- 
nlct saved by atitchiap help biry War 
Beads. — V. S. T m n r , Dttaftmtml

------ Behind-------
Your Bonds

Lies the Might af Amarkai

’‘hwaci as sugar eaady” aptly de- 
scrihes a frost.r srtiJte eyelet- 
trbnaicd hlruac. worn srHh parple 
and pink lewcr-splasked peplum 
skirt. Make It w^th a pattern avail- 
akle a t local stores. WTatek the War 
Butuii grew «ben yea add yuar aav- 
irps from tewisv.C. 5 Irmsnrj Uef—tmeM

CALIFORNIA PROSPERITY
The 49'a stirred up proaperity in 

Jahfornia but they would be amazed 
to read the Apurar on industrial and 
npricultural gains of recent years. 
Between 1940 and 1941. total civilian 
em.ployment gained 37 percent; in- 
■>nie and savings shot up 13S per

cent, farm crops, 173 percent; min- 
'ng and oil, 37 percent and manu
facturing 137 percent The increased 
'arninga of men and Arms build the 
Nation a reaourccs to guarant«« 
your V/ar Bonds

V S. Treasury DeymrUmmt

Jacket Dress is
War Bonds Aid

WAR

WISCONSIN AT WAB 
When the war «Urted, Wiaconsln 

relaxed its labor standards to per
mit sromen to orork nigbu and 17-
i’MU'-otd boya to wo:k w  canneries, 
t reduced strikes from 63 in 1941 

with a loea of 63141S man-days to •  
very «mail Agurc luid introduced ef
fective Mfety mcaourea. It all adds 
up to vaatly stepped-up production 
Of food and 0 greater future for in- 
dustry in the state. Wisconsin cans 
more pcss snd rsises more hemp 
than any other state. It has more 
dairy cows. It'a America'a ability 
lo produce- -on the farm and in the 
cities—that really stands behind ev
ery War Bond you bm.

£7. S i r m ta t i  D tf t rumtm

H edley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. maeU on the 

first Monday night of each 
month. All membera are urged 
to attend. Viaitora are welcome.

I. H. Raina, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

Let C. E. Johnaon. manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vour fire and hail inauraaea.

Phone your newt to 101.

Omcitl Hm.j P k M
’‘ElEer” Foilad. Carrier loaded with 
Curtisa Helldivers that War Bond 
funds helped to build, tilts to escape 
Jap plane attack. The attacker was 
shot down. o . S. Trm.mr, D tfr tm tn t

-------Behind-------
Your Bonds

Uea the Might e f  Aiwerkn

All kinds of Canning Supplies

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
P h o n e  45

Gas Stoves No 
Longer Rationed

Hie trim smartness ef thia raey- 
pink and black Jacket dress, with Ita 
wh’e shoclders and full sleeves, cm  
be dnp'ieated by a heme-sewer. Be 
well-dressed and patriotic, toe, buy
ing War Boada with your aay'ngs by 
sewing, U S Tnmtwry Dtf*rtmtt»t

Rationing of gas cooking and 
gas heating atovea will end July 31 
the Diatrict Office of Price Admin
istration haa announced. Combi
nation ranges, except oil-gas com
binations. trill also be removed 
from rationing on that date.

Oil cooking, oil heating, combi
nation oil-gas stoves and oil con
version burnera for stoves will re
main rationed.

OPA explained that a substan
tial increase in production of gas 
heating and cooking stoves is 
scheduled for this quarter. Au
thorized production appears great 
enough to remove the necessity ui 
rationing gas stoves. The supply 
of fuel oil and kerosene is so short, 
that unrestricted sale of oil burn
ing stoves cannot be permitted. 
They will remain under the same 
rationing restrictions as formerly.

New Ration Book
War Pation Book Five, “small

er than a dollar bill” and contain
ing just half as many stamps as 
the last book issued, will be dis- 

I tributed through the public schools 
in Dicember, Chester Bowles, Ad
ministrator of OPA announced. 
At the same time, the new “A" 
Gasoline Ration Book will be is
sued.

Distribution srill take place at 
school houses or other public 
buildings throughout the nation 
from December 3 through Decem
ber 15. OPA district offices will 
fix the exact time for each local 
area. The new “A” Gasoline 
Books will go into use December 
22, and War Ration Book Five 
will be used soon after the first of 
the year for food rationing and for 
rationing shoes.

WARNING

GOLD. 8ILV EB, C O PrE R  
BUUons of dollars' worth of gold, 

stiver and copper have com« from 
tbe mountains of Montana eince 
John White is July, 160, made the 
ErE "pay” diacovery of ore on 
Graaahopper Creek, aad Bannock 
Camp aroaa. lUeber ground was Is- 
catad at Aldar Creak tha naat yaar, 
than Virginia Ctto look tha laurels 
aad after that Hcfen«. tha camp that 
bscame tha capital city. Such rs- 
sousoas ars only a emaO part af ths 
vaM rsaourcss barking up your War 
Benda. u . t .

Sheriff Guy Wright ssks us to 
announce that aevsrai complainta 
of children throwing rocka at 
houaes at night, have been made. 
If thia ia not stopped, anyone ap
prehended will t e  proaecuied.

F irs t  B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:16 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. M. U. each Monday 8:80 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harria, Pastor.

M ath o d is t C h u rch
Churoh School 1(^:00 A. M. 
Snpft., C. O. HiU 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. y . F. 8:16 P. M.
Evening Woiship 9:00 P. II . 
Wilbur F. GfMde, pastor.

Tax Penalty Removed
The Hedley School Board haa 

agreed to take off all penalties and 
interest on school taxes if paid in 
90 days. Thia is what a lot of 
people have been waiting for. At 
the end of that time suits will be 
filed promptly on what remains.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

SALE
For Sale—A1 six drawer Singer 

sewing machine, priced right.
382p Ma Perkins, Me Knight

For Sale—52 acre farm 1 mile 
north of Hedley.
384c Verlin McCracken

PEACHES
For sale at Luttrell’a Orchard 

2H  miles west of Hedley.

LOST AND FOUND
IxMt—from Mobley tailor shop, 

red linen skirt given to someone 
by mistake. Finder return to 
Myrtle Reeves. Reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
We have a full line of school 

supplies and will be prepved for 
the opening of school. Come to 
see us.
3S2p Bifflc School Store

Want to buy three or four old 
electric irons for parts.

West Texas Utilities Co.

Rationing News
Fifteen million yarda of staple 

cotton fabrics, commonly used for 
home searing, have b ^  made 
available for distribution to civil« 
sins in stores serving small toam 
and rural areas, WPB announced. 
Tliese fabrics include gingham, 
aeeraucEer. lawn, bleached or un
bleached class “C" sheeting, print 
cloths (percale), plisse (crinkled 
crepe), and outing flannel.

More leather ehoee for civilians 
arill be produced during the last 
three months of this year than in 
any previous quarter of 1946, be
cause of scheduled military cut
backs WPB and OPA announced. 
A production rise of civilian shoes 
containg leather in tbe uppera or 
eokH to approximately 26,(XK),000 
pairs per month during the fourth 
quarter of 1946 ie expected.

Prohibition of tbe use of the 
leather soiee in production of foot
wear with moeii«9iD-type or mud
guard vamps, Mddle-type foot
wear, and certain other typea of 
ehoas was removed by WPB. -

C. B. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephoac Co. will write your 
fire aad hail inauraaea.
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C L A S S I FI EC?
D E P A R T M E N T

•  Pmmm» maw a a tta té  to tmmamtimi
ImémmttT w ill mmt mpfij w tiktm t m ia - 
mtmf a! aaalU kilitr Itami iM r  latal 
Umitaé S ta tu  Emimlarmamt Saralaa.

HELP WANTED—MEN___
riKST CLAH8 MECHANICS 

8HILLED BODY MEN
U you too  So (bt work you coo o tro  

•300.M to tSW.M 
por month.

Wo Kav« purchnsad th« in o . C. MorrtM 
-Co. and aro buUding a now organitatk»  
vor poatwaF.

t^ la  ta a pamiaiMBt loP wtUi M a a#opportunitF.
CALL>-WIRC or WR|TC

Roy Hill CheTTolel Co.
PU al loaaaaaUrW lUI

M i M O S
I  ^

WANirCROoa Body aad Vandar Rapalr MaaOna AutomobUa Machante Qaa Fritfidatra Scrvtca Maa Ona Eaona Expariancad Parta 
Wa hava eomplata aoulpmant \ 
Shop man work on flat r

ariancad f t r t a  Man\ to work wtth.
o. oow»t ooMo* WOO.A W.I «fw 1.  Mt.« rata., Wa ara 
locatad in tha Naw Maxlco all flald and 
thara will lifctly not ba a alump ta buat* 
oaM  hara aftar tha war ta ovar. Wa eonp' 
ply with W ar Manpower Ccmmlaaton.

D A Y  M O TO R  CO .. Rakha. N. M. 
Chaaralai, Salak and Frtfida lra  Daalara.

W A N T E S  —  Aul machaaic vWhtoola, Farm. |ob. tndapandant chop. Stata axp. and aaiary axpaetad. Farrall Malar Ca.. Ill N. AaaUa. COfU. DaUaa. Taxaa.
WAICTED: SERVICE M A N A G E R  d d  Ford daalar>-gaod aaiary'-intaraal h* proflta. Muat ba axpartanead.Ml'NTCR MOTOR CO.. Eapaaala. M. M.

____ FARMS AND RANCHES____
F O R  SALE— A Calerado ranch Otat wUI arai# aa many catti# aa yoMr hlgh'pnaad land tor V« tha money : ll.WM aerea aornad and S.900 acres cheap laaaa; all rolling arairta. free froai rock or bruah. orlth flna wrf Of good graaaao; toncad aad creaa lancad Mta alx paaturaa wttb tour wires aad cedar poaU: watered by «ralla aad mllla. goraimmant daaM. aad tw# eraaka at laatlng water tod by spring#. Six-raaai fraam dxralltng with baaamant. baras. ahada. aad corrala Fiica I7.S0 par acre. Ao A. COOPER. Rax MS. Olaay. Texas.

RANCH
W U  rua aaar SMcattla. S and S>wlra lanca cloaa to xhlppUig pana. Wall with ampia water, large teiui. bouaa. barns and coa- rala. Soaw hay land. Caa ha added to If Oaalrad Tills is one of tha beatTHE SIA SALES A R R O R E R A G R  CO Eas Vagaa N. H-
roR SALE-World-tamotw Echa Ranch located United States Highway if. S mitas Huga, caunty asst; 2 miles Soper. 1.410 acres black pralrta, prlaad to aan. Owner aid. Other stii»a.K. i. N O R W O O D  Sapar. Ohte.

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
FOR SALE No. 1 and No. E 7 ft. Sols d'Arc Poeta, anwad aa both ends, heuaa blocks, hrtdga Umber F O. B. tn truck or carload tote. EMIL MILSTEAD. McKtaacy. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOOK— G R A T  RAIR ratuma to youthful color without dyes. Money hack guarantee St .00 par bottle PoatraM. Sastib A SaUlh. Rax At. R. #S. M taalaa. Texas.
MaOL’FFETS RRAOKRS— IMP EDITION. 
Oaaa. unused Cord brines pries hst. Ksaasth AhhaU. tSi Dsaaaa.Calamhas t.O.

Buy War Savings Bonds
y o u r  loolu bettor groomed with 
_  -  - _  MereHeellelrTeeltoKeepe 
H A I R  unruly he ir In pine*. 
.1  M i... Big uettle,ALwATS e s^  ae . Bold ereiTwhere.

You can r e lie v e

athI ete’s foot

B  fuaeticae l per todle « to tu itoaew  
meke you tomt nerroue. t tn d .  r t l we 
M  mien ttmee try  tlito g n > t m iiWrtn» 
—Lydto a. PlafehMB'e VaceteMe Oon* pouito to loUere men lympteeni Thkan 
n e u le r lr—4t M a e  buUd up netotonae 
ee»lee« cuen d a tr te i. Alee e  fimSd 
etoetoehto toote. fallow  letwl dInettoBS.

SSSSi

MALARIACMICNIO Md 7  DAVS WITM

A A A

W N U — L

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Them Clmnee the Btawd 
ml Hnnafal Body Wmto

Toss hMRsy« ato oaastoMlp Htoitos 
wssto mxttor from the Meed airssm. B *  
Máisys aauMtiaMs lag tt^k ih  wsrb ds 
sa l SM aa Nataro latesdad—dsfl to iw 
aMYO Impurlilsa Ihai. If rstolaode 
patosa lbs uftàêm sad apsst tbs whsis 
f a d j  mssktowy.

tasLTJsseît'î ■
mmémi th. «... .  I«itoe at manam  
wutoty m e  tom to pap amé M naetk  

Oitot e g .  to ktoéw w th to w W  
t o i l ,  am ■ »■ «ilw  kem ln . itoelp e> 
to* liM w at wW .llto.

T kir.  ik .toe to  e> i —hl thto yf«M I 
I* wtot t t o .  Melèto. DM 
!.. Dmam't t o n  t o n  wtoatogPamm’t  HUa. L ____________________

MW Irttméa Im mata tto a  torty yaata, 
Ttoe to n  •  m Um  uto» Mpwtollm. A n  nmuMBdto ky yrtototojyft» Ito

DOâ N SPILLS

F ry  Chicken Until Golden and Crisp 
(See Becipet Below)

a —ifl

Sum m er’!  Best F are

If there a better looking light than 
criiply fried, golden brown chicken 

I / nestling cIom  to
lacy, green cu- 
c u m b e r s  and 
moist red slices 
of tomato? Yes, 
that'a  the 
question and the 
answer’s right in

the picture.
Chicken is fine food and it wears 

its Sunday best when fried to suc
culent brownness. It's light enough 
to make a summer meal well bal
anced and good enough to be satis
fying to all branches of the fam
ily.

There are many schools of thought 
on the question of how chicken 
should be fried. Some prefer it bat
ter-fried, others like just the dusting 
of bread crumbs or flour on it. Take 
your choice from these tasty reci
pes:

MaryUad Fried Chlckca.
(Serves 4)

1 S-peoad chlekea.
H cap lour
SaK aad pepper
1 beatea egg
I UktespooBs water
IH  cups lac , dry bread crumbs
H eup drippiags
Clean chicken and <nit into frying 

pieces. Roll in flour seasoned with 
salt and pepper. Dip into beaten 
egg mixed with water, then into 
crumbs. Brown on both sides in hot 
fat; cover and cook slowly or bake 
in moderately slow (300 to 390-de
gree) oven about 1 hour. Make 
gravy from drippings. Pour over 
chicken and serve from a bowL 

*Ceaatry Pried Chlckca.
(Serves i  te I)

C S-pooad ehickeas 
1 cup Sour 
ivv tablespooas saK 
1 teaapoea pepper 
m  tablespoons paprika 
Fat

Clean chickena and cut into aerv- 
ing pieces. Mix flour and seaaon- 
Inga. Dip chicken lightly into flour 
mixture. Lightly brown on both sides 
in fat. Add a little water; cover 
closely and cook over low heat for 
1 hour. Uncover to brown and crisp.

Lyaa Says

Tricky Tips: When glassware 
has chipped slightly oa the drink
ing edge, smooth it out with an 
emery board or sandpaper to 
make it smooth.

To make delicious flavored tea, 
add a little grated orange rind to 
it before serving. It imparts a 
delicate fragrance and saves 
sugar.

Lemona which have been h(mt- 
cd slightly will yield twice as 
much juice aa chilled ones, (^over 
lemona with hot water for a few 
minutes before extracting juice.

To flour cbopa or chicken pieces 
before frying, place in a brown 
paper bag with bread crumb« or 
flour and shake. This will coat 
the meat evenly and not leave 
excess in pan after frying.

If the family objects to biting 
into a bit of garlic tn spaghetti 
or other sauce, spear the clove 
of garlic wttb a toothpick and re
move it before eerving.

Add leftover sausage, bacon or 
meat balls to potatoes when fry
ing for extra delicious flavor.

Here are some suggestions for 
the use of leftovers: Broccoli may 
be made into a delightful cream 
soup, or if there is too much for 
soup, arrange It on the bottom of 
a shallow caaserole, cover with 
thin alices of leftover chicken or 
meat or flaked flah, top with 
cheeae sauce end brown in the 
oven.

Lyaa ChaBi>'-r'* Potat-Saviag 
Menas

'F ried Chicken garnished with 
Tomatoes and Cucumber 

Com Pudding 
Tossed Green Salad 

Buttermilk Biscuits with 
Strawberry Jam 

Sliced Cantaloupe with 
Fresh Berry ^ u c e  

Iced Coflee

Light and pretty enough for even 
the hottest days of the season are 
these two splen(lid egg main dishes: 

Eggs A La King.
(Serves •>

•  bard-eeoked eggs, diced 
X Ubiespoens eatsnp

Vi cap cooked er csiuMd peas 
Z tablespoons chapped ptmleato 
1 cap sliced, eanaed mashroeais 
Z caps mediam white saece
•  slices tomato
•  slices battered toast 
Carefully com

bine all ingredi
ents except toma
to  s l i c e s  a n d  
toast Heat thor
oughly In double 
boiler. Broil to
mato slices 9 
minutes. Place 
pn toast and pour 
o v er c re a m e d  
mixture.

Ham and Egg Seafle.
(Servea •)

Vt cap diced ham 
S slices egg 
Z slightly beaten eggs 
1 cap milk 

Vi teaspeea salt 
Vi teaspoon dry mastard 
Vi teaspoon paprika 

Brush bread with bacon drip
pings; cut slices into small pieces 
to flt deep caaserole. Arrange In 
layers, sprinkling each with ham. 
Combine eggs, milk and seaaonings. 
Pour over bread. Bake tn a mod
erate (390-degree) oven until puffy 
and mixture does not adhere to in
serted knife, about 49 minutes.

Summer desserts accent fruit and 
make e tasty, mouth-watering com
bination. Here are two suggestions 
which you will want to make use of 
some time this summer:

Sommer Apple Tarta.
(Serves 9)

Z caps sUeed applea 
Vi cap hoaey or dark com symp 
1 teaspeea ctamamsa 

t i  teaspeea aatmeg 
Vi teaspeea grated oraage rind 
Vi Ubiespeea batter 
S baked tart aheUs 
Mix together sugar, spices and or- 

ahge rind. Add to apples and toes 
together. Fill pas
try  sh e lls  w ith  
a p p le  m ix tu re . 
Dot orith butter. 
B ake in a hot 
oven 19 to IS miit- 
utes. If desired, 
t h e s e  m a y  be  

topped witli beaten egg white or bits 
of American cheese.

Fartslaa Feaehes.
(Serves •)

ZVi caps eeokad sliced ec halved 
peaehes 

Z eupa milk 
Z eggs
I  toblespeoas sagat 

Vi teaspeea salt 
V4 teaspeea vaallla 
O ill peaches well after cooking. 

Beat egg yolks, add sugar and then 
blend in scalded milk slowly. Cook 
in double boiler, stirring oonatantly 
until mixture coats the spoon. Add 
salt. Chill thoroughly, then fold in 
vanilla end beaten egg whites. Ar
range drained peaches in a eerving 
diah and pour cuatard aauce over 
them. I^rinkle with toaated 
elmooda or slivered Brasil nuta, X 
desired.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Simple, Flattering Daytime Aock M s e i l

A CHARMING daytime frock for 
^  the weman who likes unclut
tered simplicity. The gored skirt 
is slenderizing and very flattering 
to tha larger figure. Shoulder 
tucks give a soft, feminine air.

•  •  •
Pattern Na 1374 la tfattfiiad for tlx«« 

M. 31. m . 43. 44. 46. 41. M and S2 ill«  
3 i rcQulros 4 yarDs M M «r JDlocti ma- 
tortai.

Duo to oa imuauallF larR« I 
ctirroiR w ar oooditiaot. aü¿Dt| 
M roqulrod la fin ta i arflor« 
tflo moot popular patterà aunf 

flood your ardor to:

IBWINO CIBCLB PATTBfl 
636 floMfl W«4U flL 

Eaflaoo St eoote lo 
pottera dotlrofl.
Patterò  No. -

ond 
borv timo 
fa of

»BFT.

Nam«_

UflttflT U U U flIH i

lay War Saviags Bead»—

m

Before starting to poli:> 
seated chairs, wipe oR 
with a cloth dipped in sv 
You will be aurprised et 
tnat will come off. Polish | 

— • —
Never use waxed tri

stitching wools. In pres j 
of the iron melts wax 
a greasy line. This gatH 
and may attract moths J

—  • —
Peanat batter mixed 

tie cream makes a good 
white or graham crack! 
wiches.

—m—
If yea are rcshlogli! 

house, think about ci 
thoufiitful% chosen rexs 
may greatly enhance the) 
ance of a house.

Mode irom \
Frtmmm Grains! J 
_________________  /

CORN
FLAKES

^  1-ifin fln « r s a r w e r

.It tol tto  Sratoctm  fsoC to.- 
• to tto  wtolt a t* .

m ì i
Hi

Even Then the Farmer*$ 
Wife Was Nameless

Having accumulated a tidy little 
nest-egg, the old farmer went to a 
lawyer and said he would like to 
make a will.

*T’ll leave all my money, house 
and stock to my good wife," he 
said, “to just you write it out plain 
for me.”

"Certainly," said the lawyer. 
“What is your wife’s name?”

After thinking for some minutes 
the farmer had to admit be 
couldn't remember it. !

"Well, go to the door and shout \ 
upstairs as if you were calling her > 
down." suggested the lawyer.

Hobbling to the door, the farm
er opened it and roared up the 
■taira:

"Missual Misaual Mitaual’*

The Baking 
with t| 

EAUNCED DouE
Clobber Girfs bofcwced i 
modem redpe . . .  for jint| 
final riM to light and i

>wder

Action
I action makes it the noturol choice for the 

I right action in the mixing bowl, plus that 
in the ovea

CLABHER GIRL

1 \

I I I
• GROUNI C R I P S .

B e it jjn  E \ FR Ÿ Joté ’. : , . . 

Unde^ ALL G»td¿C¿on4-

lONGiR TRIAD UFE

Go o d  tractor dres do two things They 
get every ounce of pulling power from 

your tractor. They stayon the job. T hat's why 
Firestone Ground Grips are best on every 
job . . . under all condidons.

T here  a re  sound reasons for this. Cord 
bodies are 14% s tro n g er.. .  able'to withstand 
hard knocks. Tread life is 40% longer . . . 
capable of giving years of extra service.

Firestone G round G rips increase pu ll at 
the  d raw bar by as m uch as 16% . T h a t’s 

becauae tracdon bars are 
connected, adding up to 
215 inches of tracdon bar 
length per tractor. Also, 
there are no broken-bar, 
trash-catch ing  pockets. 
The strong, sturdy hara 

are always clean . . . ready to taka 
the next deep, forceful traction step.

T h a t’s w hy  i t  is ju s t  so u n d  
economy, when buying tractor dres, 
to dem and G round  Grips, m ade 
by F ire s to n e , th e  p io n e e r  an d  
pacemaker.

^  i f .  te to  f a  oM toc; A to m  S> S9* T 'W e t

STRONGER CORD BODY 
"  " f1 ~

MORI DRAWBAR PUa

’awarp M mmétn  avmmimf 
N B C m a tvm i

.U M .1 I I t o s i

f>hv Tr.rti . .  I

ë ë l î l ë ë r ë w e ,  t .  r i l f S T O N f  
OtOVNO OaiP TtAOO« TISIS
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“ •dley, Ttxaa, under
All obituariea, 

oiurch or aociety functiq 
Bde«rtiain( and chargudl

In cmar of errar 1«. 
hold hinuclf liable for 
•dvertiains.

NOTICE—Any ei
reputation of any f^ertot 
-olumns of The Informei

L E Y  I N F O R M E R
ISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
E. Boliver, Publisher 
M matter October XS, ItlO, at Um post o t t k *  at 
t of March S, 1ST«.
one of respect, cards of thanks, adrcrtislnr of 
when admiaoioB to charged, will be treated as 
acoordingij.

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
C la re n d o n , T ex as

arai or other advertising the publisher docs not 
ge» in excess of the amount recsived for such

to the attention of the pu

-oQS reflection upon the character, standing or 
' rm or corporation which may appear in the 
11 gladly be corrected upon its being brought 

•iher.

Ltost Times Friday 
Gregory Peck in

Keys Of The Kingdom

MEMBER 
PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Welcmxe, Old Settlers

We wiah to welcome l u  to Medie and thè Tate Grovt picnic 

A u ^ t  17th. We w ^ k io e  thè bank at nooo and be thare for

we are old settlera 1

Founded in 1913, th isU nk will start on its 33rd year next 

Wednesday, Auj^uat 2 ^ .  We are proud of our record and of 

our host of customdrsISd friends.

Come to aee ua

THE SECI STATE BANK
Member F« i t  Inaaraace Coeporatioa 

iley , T ex as

HUNT e m S H  GRO CERY  
fhoie 15

O
U. S. No. 1 r a l

1 ̂
Irish Potatoes, pk. 59c

Schilling CoffI 31b. 99c
Wildu lune Pm 1, No. 2 can 12c
Apple Butter, I1 lb. 8 oz. jar for 23c
Schilling Tea, 1\  lb. box 47c
Blue Label Kai1 Syrup, 5 lb. jar 42c
Water Maid u 1 , 3 lb. 33c
Kraft Binner, 1Ibexes for 17c
Premium CracII s ,  2 lb. box 33c
Crystal WeddiiIprem . Bats, Ige. 29c
Yellow Bnions]1 ' Kraut, 2 lb. jar 27c
Hypro, qt. 15c Istock Spray, gal. 99c
Kix, 2 boxes Z 1  Babe, can 12c
K. C. Baking 1p d e r ,  25 oz. 22c
Canned Milk, 
Softasilk Cake 
Scott Tomato 
We buy hogs

brand, large size 10c 
lour 29c
|up, 101-2 oz. 8c 

cattle

Saturday Only 
Jane Powell and 
Ralph Bellamy in

Deiightfnlly Dangerous
Sunday and Monday 
Dick Powell and 
Claire Trevor in

Murder My Sweet
Tuesday Only 
Roy Acuff in

Sing Neighbor Sing
Wed. Thura. Fri.
Spencer Tracy and 
Katherine Hepburn In

Without Love

D R . D . H . C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedtcy, Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 ringa 

Res. 66— S rings

Phone your news to 101.

Sew This Shirt
For More Bonds

striped “ graad/ather” xhirt pre- 
teeto teader ibeuMera while tauillnt 
row  legs. Gay, attracUra patteraa 
far latoure clethea at local ttoraa. 
Start aowiag aad the aariags graw 
lata War Beads, u . S. J n t n n  D*f»r$m»mt

'Behind
Your Bonds

Uaa thw IWIgiit of Amorieo

lD .\H O  LUM BER
Logging and milling for lOS reara, 

the Potlatch Forçats, Inc., of Idaho,

F O O D  NEW S
From DONLEY COUNTY'S FOOD CENTER

We have Ice Cream 
in pints and quarts

Yeu'ii find a complete assortment 
ef Fresh Vegetables at all times.

«h %s a a. COFFEE
Folgirs, Muweil House, 
Admiratioi, Oil Monte or 
Schilling. 3 lb. fir

$ 1.00

kfr. aad klra. W. C. Bridgaa wUl lewiva 
a paaa to a aiorto at tha PaatiaM thia WE WMIT10 BOI nOO GIIEIi IIID EGOS

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

FLOUR 
Light G n s t Gold 
Medal, Amaryllis, 
Gladiola er Sunny 
Boy, 25 lb. 

$ 1 . 2 5

Only
. 1 0 1 . 1 6

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T h m  H o u s e  o f  S e r v i c e * *

y/J
r

YOUTH MUST BE SERVED-tbe best ef feeds. Good 
health is priceless. Good food is absurdly low in 
price. And even the best ef food is none too good 
for lur happy carefree youngsters.

WE ARE BUYING CREAM & EGGS

Borden’s Homo, large size 5 7 c
Kraft Chocolate Malted Milk, large size 2 7 c  
Borden’s Checelate Malted Milk, large size 2 7 c  
V(g-AII or W. S. Mixed Vegetables. No. 2 1 9 c  
Kuner’s Cut Beets, No. 2 can 1 5 c
Peter Pan Peannt Bitter, large glass 3 4 c  
Royal Pudding, 2 regular size packages for 1 5 c

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

NOW
Pre-war Binder Twine, a few bales 
Good grade of Duck, a few yards 
Heavy weight Cotton Gloves, several dozen 
“ It isn't a bad time to buy’’

SATURDAY ONLY - • QUANTITY UMITED
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, 3 lb., 36 points 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shirtening, 4 lb., 4B points 8 3 c  
Small Oxydol or Duz 1  I c  Large size 2 5 c  
Camay Soap, 3 for 2 3 c
Palmolive Soap, bath size, 3 for 2 9

expacts to ba O M ra tin a  at taaat an- 
othar cantury. Tha inauatry atartad 
in 1(40 around tha flrst mtotion of 
Rav. H. H. Sp'i'ding and Marcus 
Whitman in tha CIrarwatar country. 
"Tha laraant white pina aawmiU m 
tha worlcT' tuma out lumbar at Law* 
iatofi with tha help of SOO amployao. 
Lumbar in abur Janca to a great na> 
tional aaxat I'ontributlng to tha Na- 
tioa'a raaourcaa that stand behind 
War Bond.. V. S. T n tm r j  Di »mm»m»

Ségemi Cofge Pkete  {
Baeklag Up tba Says. Hare's tons
of aquipmant, much ».ought with War 
Bond f \ x ...........................................funds; food and musitioni for 
victoiy being unloaded on Yellow 
Beach, Luxoo. P. I.

fl. S. TrMmr t

Friday MARKET SPECIALS Siturd y
25 different kinds ef Lunch Meat, lb. 3 3 c  
Roast, 7 in. rib 32c 10 in. rib 2 3  j
Pork Roast, lb. 3 2 c  Hamburger Meat 2 3 c  
Fleischmann’s Yeast Cake, each 3 c
Sausage, lb. 3 5 c  Large Dill Pickles, e a c h 7 ic  
Eagle Brand Milk, can 2 1 c

M System Cash Grocery
FEED and SEED

f


